Apply to Google YouTube Live Series

RSVP Today: goo.gl/1X6E3O

WHERE: Join anywhere from your own computer

WHEN:
The Truth About Being a Google Engineer
Tue, Sept 13th 12PM PST/ 1PM MST/ 2PM CST/ 3PM EST
Wed, Sept 14th 3PM PST/ 4PM MST/ 5PM CST/ 6PM EST

Internship Opportunities and Application Insights
Tue, Sept 27th 12PM PST/ 1PM MST/ 2PM CST/ 3PM EST
Wed, Sept 28th 3PM PST/ 4PM MST/ 5PM CST/ 6PM EST

Technical Resumes Tips with Google Recruiters
Tue, Oct 11th 12PM PST/ 1PM MST/ 2PM CST/ 3PM EST
Wed, Oct 12th 3PM PST/ 4PM MST/ 5PM CST/ 6PM EST

How to Ace the Technical Interview
Tue, Oct 25th 12PM PST/ 1PM MST/ 2PM CST/ 3PM EST
Wed, Oct 26th 3PM PST/ 4PM MST/ 5PM CST/ 6PM EST

#WomeninTech, Creating an Inclusive Environment
Tue, Nov 8th 12PM PST/ 1PM MST/ 2PM CST/ 3PM EST
Wed, Nov 9th 3PM PST/ 4PM MST/ 5PM CST/ 6PM EST